EngagePitt – Student Group Fundraising (flyers and applications provided at meeting)
  - University’s crowdfunding platform
  - Crowdfunding – raising significant amounts of money online
    - Women’s Lacrosse, Soccer, Ultimate Frisbee raised over $7,000 each this year!
      - Total donations: $48,537, Average per Team: $4,412
      - Organization helps set up page, up to team to publicize page
      - No fees necessary, you receive 100% of donations
      - Usual goal: $1,000-5,000 for specific tangible or pressing needs
      - Important to have contact info of alumni and keep in touch with them
      - Usual campaigns are 2 to 3 months
      - Tax receipts are given to donors - helps legitimize fundraising, and makes donors more likely to give large gifts
      - Can crowdfund once a year
  - Offers other methods of fundraising
    - PittGiving is a basic form of fundraising
    - Letter writing campaigns
      - Clubs come up with list of recipients, write letter, and organization helps edit letters
  - Morgan Walbert – mrw55@pitt.edu / 412-624-7818 / Office of Institutional Management (Suite 145, Webster Hall, 101 N. Dithridge St.)

PMADD – Oct. 24th
  - Register at pmadd.pitt.edu – deadline to register is on Oct. 9th
  - Offers personalized projects for club sports

Pitt Club Sports Council
  - Will talk about finance concerns in November
  - Keep us updated on achievements for your club sports!
    - Email pittclubsportscouncil@gmail.com
  - Want to work towards publicizing your achievements

Pitt Club Sports Presidents Facebook Page
  - Email Sam Hearn (sah184@pitt.edu) to join
  - Sam will make announcements on there
  - Whitney posted a fundraising opportunity on Facebook
    - 5 teams with min. 10 players to volunteer at homecoming football game
    - Pass out James Conner bobbleheads
    - Receive check of $500 for 3 hours!
    - Need information by 10/3
    - Email Chris Bain - cbain@athletics.pitt.edu

Problems with SORC?
  - Email Sam with feedback and he will forward concerns to SORC
- Problems with PCard being denied, reimbursement length, problems with money displayed on accounts
- Hard to access funds when needed

- **Email Sam with Spring facility requests – due on Oct. 23rd**
  - Cost Center will be open in the Spring
  - Indicate whether you prefer Cost Center or Sports Dome

- **Remember to email Sam Instance Reports if anything happens at tournaments**
  - Removes liability from clubs

- **Trees Hall athletic training services posted on EMS**
  - Guillemette posts office hours weekly